
The city cf Hood River has lost the The Weather.
The mild, springlike weather conFRANK CRAMA

Always Up to Date,

no Others at Clearance
Sells Any Kind of Clothes so they are Good

Supposing you haven't
much money on hand

A little is all you need to close in on our short lines. .
AVe are closing some at COST some at LESS.

Those Men's Creole Congress are all gone except two 6's
and three 7's 75c. Boys' Shoes at $1.15 a few left in 4's,
5'aand.SK. Men's Kangaroo Calf at $1.508, 9 and 10
left. A few good sizes in our Ladies' shoe at $1. You
don't known how much more they are worth until you seo
them. There are others here that you can afford to lose
some time to look at. Drop in as you happen our way.

We Keep

tinues. The muddy roads are fast dry-
ing up and will be dusty in a few days
more h tne Marcn-iik- e winds keep up.
Buttercups, purple iris, babv faces and
oiner wnu nowers are in DIoom.

Jake Stroud is mentioned as a can-
didate for sheriff in Crook county on
the democratic ticket.

The post office at Wasco, Sherman
county, now rates as a presidential office.
ine receipts ot tne office showed an ln- -
crea ?f IJiOOO during the past year,

W. A. Morgan received a letter from.
Chief Hale, of the Hale fire fighting Ex-
hibition Co., of St. Louis world's fair
grounds offering him a position as as-

sistant driver with the famous team.
Kick and Fred, of which Mr. Morgau
was driver at Brookfield, Mo., for one
year. Ho has not decided to accept yet.
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Something doing
in Hose, too. We have picked out a lot of SHOUT
LINES of Men's, Ladies' and Children's Hose from
the 12 and 15c lines, and they are going at 10c
straight. '

Men's Hats for 50c.

Annual

4i . egmning
cspmmmmmiBmma.iiiia.iix

TWO EXTREMES, yet the best of their kind.
Get our Prices SAVE MONEY.

It iH more comfortable to be dressed than undressed these days 'and cheapsr, too.
Yours truly, FRANK A. CRAM.

We will place on sale at greatly reduced prices from our large stock of
goods, everything that must interest persons having wearing apparel or
household goods to supply. Big reductions in Cloaks, Skirts, Waists
and Ladies' wearing apparel. Ladies', Men's and Children's Shoes.
Silks, Black and Colored Dress Goods. Underwear, Hosiery, Ribbons,
Gloves and Neckwear. Men's and Boys' Clothing, Furnishings and hats.
Crockery, Kitchen Goods, Silverware, Cut Glass and Lamps.

Free Delivery

se azamst Fouts. Judge Bradshaw.
in the circuit court last ftaturday.tnock.
ed out the case on the grounds of a de
tect in the indictment, liie case was
tried by jury in Recorder Nickelsen's
court last October, when Fouts was fined
$200 for violating the Sunday closinc or
dinance. This is the case which brought
out the injunction suit to prevent pay-
ment of certain expenses incurred in the
prosecution of the saloon men. Attor
neys Javne and Henderson sav the in
junction suit' will likely be dropped, as
the newly-electe- d councilmen have no
intention oi allowing payment of the
bills

The revival meeting at the U.B.church
is growing in interest, bunday night
the church was crowded, with manv
standing. Rev. Rossman is deliehtins
and helping the people with his heart-stirrin- g

songs. Sunday morning 15 were
received into tne cnurcn, making a total
of 32 in the recent past, with quite a
number to unite in the near future
Souls are heinff saved almost nvprv
night, and many are thinking seriously
of the better way. ' Rev. Merrill is
nreachincr every night. The lurse clio..... ."?!. fin. ...h i.i j i.luDwuimciw, u... piBuuMu bi.u in

oniy vi cBiiioet lyiinsiians.
All are invited to these meetings.

The circuit court last week sustained
the decision of Recorder Nickelsen made
three years aao in the case of the eitv
vs. Stranahan, when the city sought to
sue oirananan uecause ue uia not com
ply with the ordinance in platting lands.
The recorder's decision declared the or-
dinance invalid at that time because it
had not been enrolled. The city an
pealed and has been waiting ever since
(or an answer. 1 he ordinances, though.
were immediately enrolled and are now
duly in force-- ..To avoid like contin
gencies, the street committee last week
employed. .

City Surveyor
.

Henderson to
L I 1

esiauiisii permanent lines ana mon
uments for Blowers addition.

Cantian II. C. Coe is back again in
Hood River. This time, he says, he has
come to stay. He has prospected a good
many localities in tne Willamette valley
and otner parts looking lor a place for a
permanent home, but has found no place
mat oners tne advantages ot Hood Kiv
er. A. S. DiBbrow. be says, is about in
the same fix. The captain is now build-
ing a house to be occupied by himself on
the lots adioinine S. W. Arnold s reBi
oence on tne west, tie win soon com-
mence the building of two or three more
houses, which will be for rent.

Davenport Bros. Lumber com can v
have hurchaeed $7,000 worth of new ma-
chinery, and will install a new planer at
uavnes snur. or Kuthton. as it is now
called. The old planer will be removed
to the top of the hill, on what was for
merly theE. C. Rogers place. Daven
port's larger saw mill is now cutting on
tne old Berger place. The company ex
pect soon to put both mills together at
the head of Green Point. This will
make a mill of 75,0X1 feet cayacity. In
1903 Davenport Bros, cut 6,000,000 feet
of lumber.

The neighbors of Grandpa Ellis eath
ered at his place near Belmont a couple
of weeks ago for a chopping bee. They
cut, split and piled au ricks ot wood.
enough to last a year. The old gentle
man felt very grateful toward his friends
for their kindness. His wife served a
splendid dinner for the wood choppers.
Those who cut the wood were: Mr.

John King, Mr. Tyler, F.C.Stout,
Will and Roy Ellis, Will Saterlee, John
and Frank Rogers, Sam and Will Ebv,
Will Poiser.

J. Ed Caldwell, who is in Hood River
representing Eiler Piano house of Port-
land, made the following sales this
week: A Chickering to C.i H. Strana-
han ; Baby Chickering to John' J. Tur-
ner; fine Kimball to the Van Allen sis-
ters. Mr Caldwell has five other pianos
at the depot and two others coming by
boat. Head the ad of the Eiler Piano
house in the Glacier.

It is expected that the Paradise Farm
laundry will be ready to start up about
the middle of next week. The delay
has been caused by the of
machinery. The engineer and his fam-
ily have arrived and are quartered at
the Paradise Farm. in

Lee Morse returned Monday from a
mouth's absence in Kansas,' where he
went to visit his mother, who was seri
ously sick when he left here. Her
health was greatly improved when he
left

Mrs, C. E. Markham received a tel
egram, Wednesday, bringing the sad in-

telligence of the death of her mother at
Sparta, III. She was about 65 years of
age and had been sick but four days.

11. E. Macomber left during the week
for Scappoose.Or., where he goes to work
for J. E. Hanna in his saw mill.

T. J. Cunning hao been confined to
his house for the past week with the
gr'P- -

Stockholders of Ditch to Meet Saturday.
"There's no material change from last

week, except that it looks worse if any
thing," replied Frank Davenport to a
Olacier reporter, yesterday, when asked
aoout tne outlook tor water. Mr. Dav
enport says Frank Chambers of Eugene,
who holds 1 1Z.U00 bonds and who con-
trols 7,000 shares of stock, telephoned
that he will not put up any money until
he is assured the sale of 1,000 inches of
perpetual water rights at $30 an inch

there is a general feeling among the to
farmers that they will get water some
way, tor unless the ditch is operated the
company will lose their right to take
water from Hood river. A stockholders
meeting of the Valley Improvement Co.
will be held Saturday morning, when
some definite action will be taken oni
the matter.

G. A. R. and W. R. C.
There was quite a full attendance at

the meeting of Canby post last Satur-
day. A new recruit, T. E. Kellogg,
was admitted to membership. Com-
rade

11
Kellogg served three years during

the civil war in the 34 1 u Illinois. This
was the first meeting held since the
new officers assumed their positions.
and Commander Bailey opened and
closed the post without reading from of
the book, something never before ac-
complished since tne organization of
the poet. The post, with the assistance
of the relief corns, is engaged at each
meeting nowadays iu laying plans to
make the coming state encampment
to be held in Hood River June 23, 24
and 25 the moxt enjoyable ever held iu
the state. An executive committee,
consisting of Conimender Bailey, J. P.
Shaw, A. 8. Blowers, A. B. Billings and
W. R. Hoole, was appointed in accords
a nee with the following resolutions
adopted and which were read by Cap-
tain Shaw:

Where, The department of Oreron, O. A.
Ft. and W. R. O, will meet In Hood Kiver Id
Jum of the present jrear nd

W hemu, The said encampment comet to
oar city anon the earneu solicitation or
t aiiby post through Iu delegates In lb last
encampment; ana

Wheieaa; It is Incumbent npoa Can bv post
to take the Initiative In srttlni in motion the
necessary preparations for said encampment,
the caring for and entertainment of the

and their friends, tnerelore be It
That the commander be, and by

the adoption of these resolutions la, directed
to appoint an executive committee of five
comrades, and ot which commute he hall
be a member. The said committee to have
fullrharveof all arrangements pertaining to
said encampment, to call upon the com-
mander IV such additional committees as
may be needed In successfully carrrlne oat n
(tie various pmcramoies lor the entertain
ment or our comranes.

HMMlrMl That lnhff relief wtni. K In.
vtid to appoint similar committee and u '

Sale Prices.

nave you noticed tne great improve
ment oi late in tne electric lightsYou'll
have to lav it to the new management.
A third wire was strung from the powei
house a couple of weeks ago, which per-
mits a better flow of "juice," and gives
a much better light. Since Mr. Koberg
took charge of the Light Co., the first of
the year, he has been busy . preparing
new records, drawing new maps and
catching on to a few wrinkles needed by
an electric light manager. And when it
comes to drawing maps, Mr. Koberg is
not at all slow. It is quite evident he
has done engineering work before. Mr.
Koberg is pushing a scheme to put water
on tne lull tins summer, but is not yet
reauy to divulge ins plans, it looks ae
if the new management, intends to do
something in the matter, notwithstand-
ing the mutual "knocking" between
the old and the new management.

Monday night was set for an adjourned
meeting of the school board, but with
Dr. Dumble absent. Captain Blowers
sick, Chairman Baker and Clerk Barnes
failed to make a Quorum. There are
several matters to attend to, chiefly the
securing of money to cash teachers' sal-
ary warrants. The district is out of
funds, with none coming in until the
March apportionment. The monev
question ie apt to cause some deep think
ing lor the patrons ot Hood Kiver school
the coming year. The tax voted
in December will likely leave a deficien-
cy. The bonds of $8,000 come
due in August with the option of con
tinuing another 10 years. Both school
houses are overcrowded and the people
on the hill want one up there. They
ought to have it, too.

Charley Rogers is now a resident on
Lyman Smith avenue, having purchased
the Jones lease to 15 acres of the Dr.
Adams farm. He paid Jones $150 for
the three years' lease and gives Dr.
Adams a cash rental of $200 a year. He
intended to raise strawberries, but says
the outlook is not bright. He was in-

formed by Frank Davenport that only
land owners would get water. Charley
has a good place, is a hard worker, and
with water will make' it pay.

Mr. and Mrs. Burns Jones arrived
home Sunday from The Dalles, after a

siege in the hospital with
appendicitis. Mr. Jones came home
once before, but was forced to return for
a second operation. He is fust regain-
ing health and strength,and Hood River
people are glad to have Mr. and Mrs.
Jones with them again.

T. J. Kinnaird is the new O. It. A
N. agent at Hood Kiver, succeeding E.
W. Quarles, who has gone to Pullman,
where he will enter the hardware busi-
ness. Mr. Kinnaird is an old employe
of the O. R. & N., having served 14
years with the company, lie comes to

,it I Ti : a i" til.nwu nivcr iruui ri aruuer, jukiiu.
Attorney John Lcland Henderson filed

a petition for bankruptcy, Tuesday, for
A. B. Crosier & Co. The petition
showed $3,800 to have been paid out to
preferred creditors

John Lawless says that the foddor
from the quarter oi hii acre of that tall
variety of corn he had lust year fed three
cows two month this winter.

Joi-ep- lleuierel lm Iven improving
his property in Idlewilde by clearing
and fencing his l. ti. He has an ideal
place for a home .'. '

The Inter Ocean lm increased its
snliMTipt ion price, and it now costs 50
cents wlii'ii clnhlxd ili the Glacier.

St. Mark's guild will meet Wednes-
day afteriiiH.n wnji Mrs Marv Clarke.

Rubbers
We ca rry but

one grade, and
they are the
bestwecanbuy

new shape
toes, high cut,
and will wear.
MieB size.. 40c
Ladies size 5tc

Fascinators
Pretty head

Week and shoulder
wraps in wool
and lustre, all
popular colors

jars,
x

tooth
.

25c, 35c,
l Mip,eic 50c.

Little Prices

And we have some
are all right tor rough
than that.

K IfcT. --A.

Clearance

Jan.

almanac made Percy Cross. The even-
ing's merriment reached its highest
point during a game of pit, which was
very exciting. Fred Clarke secured a
corner on oats, but so great was the up-
roar that it was some time before the
pnblio became aware of it, und then
only by vigorous action on his part, the
recorder being ou the floor speculating.
Lou Henderson kept a cool head amid
the rush and roar of the pit and cor-
nered wheat, rye and barley with the
skill of a veteran Wall street broker.
At 12:30 the party broke up, thanking
Mr. and Mis. Bone for a very pleasant
evening. Those invited were Misses
Mellie Olinger, Hester Howe, Pansy
Baker, Clara Blythe, Laura Cramer,

Iloadley, Percy Cross, Lou Hen-

derson, Fred Clarke, Major J. S. Booth,
George I. Slocom. H.

The Three Links.
Eden encampment, No. 48, I.O.O.F,

installed its officers elect, January 25, for
the ensuing year. The occasion was a
notable event in the, history of Eden en-

campment, and will be long remembered
by all present. A goodly number of
members and visitors were present and
assisted in the installation. At the
close of the evening's work, all present
were given a grand banquet, which
had been prepared by P. Catchall, Rine-hart,an- d

Hartley. The following off-

icers were installed: A.J. Gatchell, CP. ;

U. W. Thompson, H. P.; L. E. Morse,
S. V. ; O. A. Rinehart, J. W. ; Bert

scribe ;George Humphreys, treas-
urer. After the ceremonies, Past C. P.
W. O. Ash gave a very interesting talk
which was highly appreciated by all.

Can't Please Everybody.
Hood River, January 23. Editor

Glacier: I have just returned from that
ood roads meeting we bad in Ode II

istrict. All we found out was that
we had a new road supervisor. Now
the question is, What will lie do? I
expect we will have him buried in a
mud hole by next spring. I know we
will if be tries to please everybody, for
that la hard to do. At least that has
been my experience. There is consid-
erable controversy in regard to the mail
catrier, Mr. Bailey, who took the Dukes
valley road Saturday to avoid the bad
piece of road on Tucker hill. He Is not
to be blamed. If the people will not
keep the roads in tit condition on the
mail route he is not obliged to travel it.

O. W. Saxueuh.

Hood River People Buy Best Pianos.
When buying a piano be careful to

pay your money for the best makes.
Don t contract for a high-price- d cheap
piano, and then wish you had bought a
Chickering, Kimball or Weber. Filer's
Piano house sells the world's recognized
leaders. Hood River people are buying
the best. The Misses Stranahan showed
marked ability by choosing a Chicker-
ing, while there were two other pianos
of inferior grades in the house, placed
there by local retailers. Yesterday C.
U. Dakin bought a fine Schuman. If
interested in a piano, have Mr. Caldwell
call on you.

Base Ball Men, Attention.
A call has been issued to the citizens

of Hood River for the organization of a
base ball company. A meeting for this
purpose will be held at Prather's office,
Friday night at 7:30. An option has
been secured on a tract of land suitable
for bite ball purposes, and it is up to
tlie people of Hool ' River whether or
not tho town secures base ball grounds.
Other cities have base ball teams. Hood
Kiver can get up one, and a winner, too,
but there must be a place for a good
diamond.

Pianos and Organ.
If you are thinking of buving, you can

save your fare to Portland by calling on
Stuart't confectionery and oyster parlors.
They sell for that well and favorably
known firm, Allen & Gilbert, successors
to Wiley B. Allen Co.

Mrs. John Fred berg died at her home
January 13, She was born in Sweden

They
wear and cost ns more

IF IF S .

Sale !

2d,

Phone 581

32 years ago, and was married to Mr.
Fredberg Nov. 26, last. Wasco News.

Woodmen t Give a Dance.
Modern Woodmen will give a social

dance at opera house, February 10. Ev-
erybody invited to attend.

Bom.
In Hood River, January 11, 1901, to Mr. and

Mrs. Kdgar Holinan, a son.
In Hood River valley, January 11, 1904, to

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Rogers, a daughter.

New Today.
Jim Hunt sells wall paper.
Al alfalfa hay (18 a ton by D. F.

Lamar.
Found A caBh register key and left

at this office.
Hunt's wall paper store will receive a

stock of 5,000 rolls by March 1.

Oysters served any style at Stuart's
confectionery and oyster parlors.

Don't miss a good T bone at Stuart's
confectionery and oyster parlors. 35c.

If you want fancy grades of paper,
don't send out of town for it. See Hunt,
the wall paper man.

Those elegant lots in Coe's addition
are going fast. Prices on all lots in this
addition will be advanced (50 March 1.

Do not forget Thursday evening. The
knights, their wives, mothers and sis-ter- s,

are cordially invited to meet with
Waucoma lodge, No. 30, on the above-name- d

evening, to organize a Itathbone
temple. A good programme and sup-
per. Don't forget to come.

Church Sot ices.
Valley Christian. The pastor will

preach at the Union church next Sun-
day at 11 a. m., Odell district. Preach-ni- g

at the Valley church at 7 :30 p.m. A.
A. Beery, Pastor.

United Brethren Sunday School at
10 a m ; sermon by the pastor at 11 and
at 7 p m ; Junior C E at 3 p m ; senior at
6:30. Revival services are now in prog-
ress, beginning promptly at 7:30 each
night. All are invited.

Unitarian. Corner state streot and
Park avenue. W.G. Eliot, jr., minister
in charge. Sunday school and adult class,
10 a. m. Service at 11 a. m. Subject of
sermon: "An Important but Neglected
Lesson of the ChicagoTheater Disaster."
All are welcome.

Free Methodist. The third quarterly
meeting of the Free Methodist church
will be held by District Elder E. W.
Achilles, beginning Friday evening.Jan-nar- y

29, and closing Sunday night, the
31st. Services will be held in Holman
hall. All are cordially invited to attend.

Congregational Church. Rev. J. L.
Hershner, pastor. Preaching services,
with worship, will be conducted by the
pastor at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Bun-da- y

school at 10 a. m. Midweek meet-
ing on Thursday, at 7:30 p. m. Young
peoples' meeting at 6:30. All are invited
to these services.

Christian Tabernacle. Services at
Carmichael's hall. Sunday school every
Sunday at 2:30 p. m. Preaching by
Rev A. A. Beery, every 1st and 3d Sun-
day immediately following Sunday
school. All are given a kindly invjta-tio- n.

A. B. Cah, Superintendent.
Special School Taxes.

Thirty-eigh- t of the 75 school districts
in Wasco county have levied special
taxes for the year 1!J4. They are as
follows:
1. Cascade Locks 10.00 , 2S. Endersby..... s.no
2. H.smI Kiver 22.00 29. Dufur . 10.00
S. Hood Kiver... lu.uu ai. Boyd &.UO

4. Hood Kiver... 17 00 '32. Wrentbem. i.uo
5. Hood Kiver. ft 00 St. Namtene 3 00
6. ML Hood 10() Ktngnley Sill
7. Hood River.. 12il i. Tvgh Valley. sin
S. Mosler . .) 4X HismJ Kiver. 10OI

. 1 lie Hallos 3.W . Bake Oven.. 2.7!
11. The HhIIcs S m to. Anuloe ...... 11 (JO

12. The I miles 6.0) ill. V lento . 2,iO
IX The Iialles .(in The Dalles . too
It. The Iialles s to fil. IIm1 Kiver. i.UO

17. Wrenihem .... s.m Mn. Tygh Valley. I0.il
I. Wrenthem 1.00 17. Shanlko U)
24. The Iialles. l iOISK. Wamlc .U
2i. The lislles 2..'7S. Hood River. 7.i
2ft. The Dalles ' ft on 74. Hood Kiver. l'. oo
27. Iufur 6.00 T&. Cellk... SU.0U

The average tax levied by the 38 dis-

tricts is 7 mills. The average for tba
ten Hood River districts ia 11.5,

O. R. & N. TIME TABLE.
E ist bound

No. 2, Chicago Hpeclal. 11:43 a. m.
No. 4, Hpokitne r Iyer, 10:10 p. in.
No. , Mail and Express, 10:u0 p. ra.
No. 24, Way Freight, 12:10 p. ra.
No. 22. Flint Freight, 4:20 a. m.

West bound-N- o.
1, Portland Hpeclal, 3:03 p. m.

No. 3, Portland Flyer, 5:32 a. m.
No. 5, Mnll and Express, 6:25 a. m.
No. 23, Way Freight, :2.r a. in.
No, 21, FaHt Freight, 5:45 p. ra.

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

Crabs? 15c at Carrier's.
Notary Public done by Barnea.
For bargains in Silverware, see Clarke

the jeweler.
Carrier serves oysters, meals, etc.. at

any old hour.
Use Williams' anti-septi- c hair tonic

and keep off gray hairs.
We carry a full line of groceries, flour

anil feed. IMne McDonald.
Do your eyes need attention? If so,

call on Clarke, the jeweler and optician.
Clarke, the jeweler, guarantees all

watch, clock and jewelry repair work.
For spring wagons, buggies, harrows,

cultivators, pumps, etc., go to McDon-
ald & Henrich.

If you want to file on timber land
homesteads, call on George T. Pratlier,
U S. Commissioner, district of Oregon.

Two hundred to 5,000 to loan on real
estate. If your security is good your
money is ready. Pratlier Investment Co.

Hone & McDonald will deliver powder
on Saturday of each week. Place your
order with them.

We invite the public to come in and
get our meat prices. We are selling
Fioiling meats at bed rock prices. Mayrs
Bans.

When yon need a good diamond at the
lo vest porsi hie figure, quality ami size
guaranteed by the cutter, call on Clarke,
the jeweler.

We are still selling our ' home made
lard as cheap as other lard can be bought
and we guarantee every bucket. 10s,
f 1.45; 6s, 75c; 3s, 45c. May km Mhos.

Mayes Bros.' meat'market gives notice
that all orders for' morning delivery
must be in by 10:4 ) o'clock, the after-
noon delivery will be taken off at 4:30.

Mayes Bros.
Orders at McGuire Bros.'meat market

for morning delivery must be in by
10:45 o'clock. Hereafter, in the after-
noon, the wagon will be taken off at
4:3tS. McOriBit Hrob.

Don't raise cull strawberries, but
force them into large sized fruit by an
application of No. 4 fertilizer to be had
at the Davidson Fruit Co. Strong in
potash and nitrogen. It pays well and
should be applied as early as possible
after February 1.

Band social, Monday February 1.

Everybody come and bring your games
Pit, Flinch, etc. We expect a good

time. Come and enjoy the fun. Enter-
tainment free. Oysters served.

A meeting of Hoosiers will be held
next Monday afternoon at 2 :,'J0 o'clock,
at Bartmess' store, to prepare for the
preliminary work of appointing com-

mittees. Let every Hoosier who will
serve on committee be present at this
meeting, and every one who does not
desire to act on committee had better be
there to give his reasons for not wishing
to act. This is going to be a great gath-
ering of our' Indiana friends at the K. of
P. hall on the evening of February 22.

Valentines
We hnvo the

largest assort-
ment of lace
and embossed
novelties, alsoj
new conceits
for 1004, sen w s7
timental and
comic, lcto2.

n A. Knanti is another business man
! who traces direct results from his ad

in the Glacier. For a couple of weeks
he has been announcing a "real thing"
clearance sale shoe ad, and has found
the results very satisfactory. At first.
some of his customers feared his bar
gains might not be just as represented,
but it didn't take long to convince the
skeptical. One rancher, living away on
the north side of the Columbia, came
into the store with the ad cut out of the
Ulacier and asked for a certain shoe
named in the ad. It had been sold out
but the customer left as a friend of the
store. He saw the other 'shoes were
just what they were advertised.

T. E. Kellogg has patented a hame
and trace connector for harness, his own
invention, that seems to be just
the thing and is bound to come into
general use. He has received a patent
from the United States patent office and
has applied for a patent in Canada. The
device is a very ingenious invention and
does away with the holes in' the tug.
The buckle is hard to describe and must
be seen to be understood. We congrat
ulate Mr. Kellogg on his ingenuity and
hope that he may realize handsomely
upon his invention.

A letter from Hev. J. W. Jenkins at
Athena, says: "We are in the midst of
a good meeting with seventy-fou- r ad-

ditions and the meeting continues.
Evangelist W. A. Moore of St. Louis,
Mo., is with us. Since I came here the
church has built a fine parsonage at a
cost of $2,000 and we moved into it the
first of this month. We like our new
field of labor and are getting on nicely.
Kind regards to all.

In the ad of D. G. Jackson, as pub
lished last week, it was stated that he
had Vermont maple syrup for sale at
Jackson's store for 15 cents a pound. It
should have read maple sugar, and it
is the genuine article,, right from old
Varfnount Lovers of this brand of
sweetness should call at Jackson-'- s store
at once, for, like everything else good,
it won't last long.

II. W. and Cyrus R. Selleck and fam
ilies, recently irom wateriown,
Dakota, are new arrivals and are living
in one of M. F. Jacobs' new cottages in
Blowers addition. They like Hood
liiver and will likely remain perma-
nently. II. W. Selleck is a painter and
decorator and. his brother is a farmer.

J. H. Eggert returned, Saturday, from
Kansas City. He was called East the
first of the month on account of the se-

rious illness of his mother, who died be-

fore he reached her bedside. He re-

turned by way of the Southern Pacific.
Everywhere he went the weather was
fine.

A. P Bateham has sold his interests
in the Davidson Fruit Co. He says he
lias several projects in view. Hood
River, he declares, still looks good to
him, and his friends expect to see him
remain here.

The Dalles has levied city tax of five
mills, Hood River three and Dufur five.
The only road district so far levying a
special tax is No. 6 at Hood River, the
levy being 10 mills.

Frank Clark came down from Sher
man county Monday, on his way to
Portland where he goes for treatment
for a hurt he received on the 19th of
last November and from which he has
not yet recovered.

Don't forget the base ball meeting
at Prather's office Friday night.

S. ('. Jackson is in the wall paper
business in Heppner.

HABIT OF TRADING

STORE NEWS.

One

act Jointly with Canby post la said enter
tainment. Ana De it runner

Kesolved. That the citiiens of Hood River
be Invited to Join Canby post in caring for
the "old soldier," he who will be the guest of
the clly on that occasion, lest we forget, It
win oe wen to remina ourselves and tne gooa
eopie ot tiooa itiver, tuai it is tnrougn ana
v the heroism of our comrades, the men

who braved everything for their country In
Its time of need, that the Htun and Btripes
today float over a happy and unitod people.

Kesolved, That a copy of these resolutions
be handed the Glacier for publication.

Is a Grandson of Dr. Adams.
The following dispatch under a Boston

date line of January 25, appeared iu the
Portland Oregoman, January Jo:

Rev. Herbert 8. Johnson, a native of Port
land, Or., who has been pastor of the Warren-avenu- e

Baptist church, Boston, for three years,
bus donsted the entire amount of his salary

that time to the church. The total amount
given Is 910,600, and when the secret was re- -

veaieu (ouuy, a seiiNttuou wascreuieu among
bis parishioners. Rev. Mr. Johnson modestly
admitted the fact, said he did not need the
money, and as many oi nis congregation were
hardworking people be did not feel it right to
ask them to support himself and family. He
marriea a niece ot i;rane, wno
brought him a largo fortune, and although
reared a Congregatlonallst, Is assistant to her
husband In his eliurch work.

Herbert Johnson is Dr. W. L. Adams'
grandson being the son of the late
professor J. W. Johnson, the nrst presi
dent of the state university at Eugene,
who married Helen Elizabeth, Dr.
Adams' second daughter, while Dr.
Adams was collector of customs at As
toria. "Young Johnson developed a re
markable talent at an early age," says
Dr. Adams. "He was graduated at
Eugene and chose preaching as his trade;
married a wealthy girl and received a
large salary for preaching. He used to
tell his mother 'I think I got a good
deal of my talent from Grandfather
William.' His father was a democrat
and about a half-bake- Methodist. His
mother, like her father, was a Camp- -

bellite and strong republican
"Herbert is unlike me in some re-

spects," continued the doctor. "He
married a wealthy woman and got a
large salary, while I was poor, not able

keep a cayuse pony to ride worked
hard on the farm all the week, walked
miles every Sunday to preach and never
took a dollar for services. The fact that
Johnson gave all his salary to feed the
poor affords the only evidence I have
that he has a drop of Adams blood in
him."

Mrs. Reid Entertains. With YihhU
Mrs. Margaret Reid entertained a

party of friends at progressive whist, on
last Friday evening, at her handsome
apartments in the Jacobs' house. At

o'clock cards were laid aside, and the
guests spent an hour in pleasant conver-
sation while partaking of a dainty
lunch the fair hostess had provided.
The rooms were beautifully decorated
with Oregon grape and miniature flags

all nations, with here and there pot-
ted plants that filled the rooms with de-

licious perfume. Those present were
Dr. and Mrs. Humble; Mr. and Mrs. G.
E. Williams; Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gra-
ham; Mr. and Mrs. Truman Butler;
Captain and Mrs. J. P. Shaw; The
Misses Groves and Quinu; Messrs. CO.
Roberts, George Slocom and Glen Fa-

bric. Iu bidding good bye to their
hostess, the party was declared the suc-

cess of the season.
A Leap Year Party.

Friday evening, January 23, Mix
Charles R. Bone entertained a small
party of young people In a delightfully
informal manner. The invitatioi.'a
were issued lo the young ladies wit'i
the leap year privilege of inviting

Under these circumstance
the gentlemen were unusually bashful
and retreated to the den, from which,
however, they were soon driven by t he
ladies and partners were chosen fir
whist. The company, Including liwt
and lioHtess, filled three tallies. Miss
Hester Howe and Fred Clarke won the
honors. After congratulations were
ni-e- the table were removed and ttiti- -

f and dancing occupied the time until
fivshmenls were aorved. At lunch

Major Bailh told an entertaining story
and Mi- - Howe recited inonsense verse.
but a request for fresh jokes from the
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entert a i n -- lO "In Qn1p
Tables full of useful things at nioney-saving- 'j trices

men's muleskin mitts, tin water pails, butcher

ments we have!'
every requisite!

-- rames. piay- -

ing and scorei knives, towel rollers, vasseline pound
i . a. . : i .cream, nose, supporters, ioih -

DEPARTMENT STORE IN MINIATURE,

. i i . i .
cards, bells, etcj wasn, toiici
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The Little Store with
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